
OM
Om Shree Krishnaaya Param Brahmane Namah!

Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

॥ ॐ नमो� भगवते
 व�सुदे
व�य ॥

Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

श्री�मोद्भा�गवते� - नवमोस्कन्धः� 

SREEMADH BHAAGAWATHAM - NAVAMASKANDDHAH
MOOLAM (ORIGINAL)

॥ नवमोस्कन्धः� ॥

NAVAMASKANDDHAH (CANTO NINE)

॥ चतेदे�शो�ऽध्य�य� - १४ ॥
CHATHURDHDHESOADDHYAAYAH (CHAPTER FOURTEEN)

AilOpaakhyaanam [ThaaraaSasaankam - AilOpaakhyaanam] (The 
Description of the Story of Aila and Dynasty of Soma Vamsa [Story 
and Dynasty of Chandhra Vamsa or Lunar Dynasty])

[This chapter describes the story of Chandhra Vamsa or the Dynasty of 
Moon-god.  Brahmadheva had a son called Athri.  Chandhra or Soma was 
the son of Athri.  Chandhra conquered the entire world and with self-
esteem and false pride, he abducted Thaara, the wife of Dhevaguru 
Brihaspathi.  A severe fight ensued between Dhevaas and Asuraas 



because of that.  A lot of Dhevaas and Asuraas were killed in the fight, but 
Brahmadheva rescued Thaara from the clutches of Chandra and returned 
to Brihaspathi.  Thaara begot a son named Buddha from Chandhra.  
Buddha begot a son named Puroorevas in the womb of Aila.  (This story 
has already been explained earlier under the story of Sudhyumna, First 
Chapter of Ninth Canto.)   Once the Apsaras Urvvasi met the most 
handsome Puroorevas in the court of Dhevendhra, she developed a special
affinity towards him.  As she had a curse from Mithra and Varuna that she 
must serve as the wife of a Man, she became the wife of Puroorevas.  
Puroorevas was also very much attracted to the celestial beauty and 
wanted to enjoy sensual pleasure with Urvvasi.  She conditionally accepted
to become the sexual partner of Puroorevas based on the condition that he 
must protect her two lambs, which she considers as her sons, and that she 
should not see him naked at any time other than having sexual relationship 
with her.  Puroorevas accepted both conditions and they enjoyed the 
company of each other.  In the meantime, Indhra felt very bad in the 
absence of Urvvasi in his court.  He requested Genddharvvaas to bring her 
back to Dhevaloka.  One midnight the Genddharvvaas appeared in the 
palace of King Puroorevas and stole the lambs. The lambs started crying.  
Urvvasi rebuked and insulted the King as a cowardice Eunuch.  Then, 
without even dressing up he ran after the Genddharvvaas.  They returned 
the lambs and then shone like brilliant lighting.  Urvvasi saw the King 
naked.  Therefore, she abandoned him.  He became very desperate and 
dejected as Urvvasi abandoned him.  He wandered around the world like a 
madman.  Once he met Urvvasi along with her five friends on the banks of 
Holy Saraswathi River at Kurukshethra.  He requested her to return to 
enjoy the company and told that he will die if she does not return.  Urvvasi 
advised him of the cunning and cruel nature of womanhood and promised 
that she will come and have sexual association with him One night every 
year and will have a son.  The next year they met at the same place and 
enjoyed the company.  When the King requested her to stay with him, she 
advised him to worship and please the Genddharvvaas so that they will 
allow her to stay with him.  He did so and the Genddharvvaas provided 
Agnistthaali Girl, who looked exactly like Urvvasi.  He started enjoying the 
company of Agnistthaali but once when he was performing Agnihothra, he 
noticed fire being produced from Agnistthaali.  Thus, he realized that she 
was not Urvvasi and abandoned the Stthaali there itself and went home.  
He spent time by meditating upon Urvvasi every night.  Many millenniums 
passed and at the beginning of ThrethaaYuga he went back to the place 
where he abandoned that girl.  Please continue to read for more details…]  



 
श्री�शोक उव�च
    
SreeSuka Uvaacha (Sree Suka Brahmarshi Said):

अथा�ते� श्री$यते�� रा�जन' व�शो� सु�मोस्य पा�वन� ।
यस्मिस्मोन्नै,ला�देय� भ$पा�� क.र्त्यय�न्ते
 पाण्यक.ते�य� ॥ १॥

1

Atthaathah sruyathaam Raajan! Vamsah Somasya paavanah
YesminnAilaadhayo bhoopaah keerththanthye punyakeerththayah.

Oh, Mahaaraajan!  Now please listen to me carefully, as I am going to 
describe stories of Chandra Vamsa or the dynasty of Soma or Chandhra or
Moon.  [So far Sree Suka Brahmarshi was describing Soorya Vamsa or the
dynasty of Sun.]  The story of Chandhra Vamsa is very glorious and 
purifying.  [Pareekshith belongs to Chandhra Vamsa.]  There were several 
holy and purifying stories of kings like Aila.  

सुहस्रस्मिशोरासु� पा�सु� न�स्मिभह्रदेसुरा�रुह�ते' ।
ज�तेस्य�सु�र्त्यसुते� धः�तेरास्मि5� स्मिपाते6सुमो� गणैः,� ॥ २॥

2

Sahasrasirasah pumso Naabhirhradhasaroruhaath
Jaathasyaaseeth sutho ddhaathurAthrih pithrusamo gunaih.

The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan 
is Sahasra-Sira, meaning The One with Thousand or Thousands of Heads. 
Lord Brahmadheva was generated or born in the lotus sprang from the lake
of the naval of That Sahasra-Sira. And Athri Maharshi was the son of 
Brahmadheva.  Athri was also qualified as the father of Sahasra-Sira.  
[Athri, being the father of Dheththaathreya who as the incarnation of Lord 
Vishnu was in that way also the father of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.]

तेस्य दे6ग्भ्य�ऽभवर्त्यपा5� सु�मो�ऽमो6तेमोय� किकला ।
स्मिवप्रौ=षध्यडुगणैः�न�� ब्रह्मणैः� कस्मिBपाते� पास्मिते� ॥ ३॥



3

Thasya dhrigbhyoabhavath puthrah Somoamrithamayah kila
Vipraushaddhyudugenaanaam Brehmanaa kalpithah pathih.

From Athri Maharshi’s tears of jubilation a son was born full of soothing 
rays and he was named as Soma or Chandhra or Moon.  Lord 
Brahmadheva appointed him as the Lord and Director of Braahmanaas, 
Herbals and Drugs and the Luminaries or Stars.

सु�ऽयजद्रा�जसु$य
न स्मिवस्मिजर्त्यय भवन5यमो' ।
पात्नींF बृ6हस्पाते
दे�पा��त्ता�रा�� न�मो�हराद्बला�ते' ॥ ४॥

4

SoayajadhRaajasooyena vijithya bhuvanathreyam 
Pathneem Brihaspatherdhdherppaath Thaaraam naamaaharadh belaath.

Soma worshiped and offered obeisance to The Supreme Soul Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan by performing a Raajasooya 
Yaaga and thus conquered all the three worlds of the universe.  He 
became extremely puffed-up with pride that nobody in the universe can 
challenge or even face him and with that pride he forcibly kidnapped 
Thaara, the wife of Dheva-Guru, Brihaspathi.   

यदे� सु दे
वगरुणैः� य�स्मिचते�ऽभ�क्ष्णैःशो� मोदे�ते' ।
न�र्त्ययजत्तार्त्यक6 ते
 जज्ञे
 सुरादे�नवस्मिवग्रह� ॥ ५॥

5

Yedhaa sa Dhevagurunaa yaachithoabhikshanaso madhaath
Naathyajath thathkrithe jejnje Suradhaanavigrahah.

Afterwards, the Dheva-Guru Brihaspathi pleaded, begged and requested 
repeatedly to Soma to return his wife but he did not comply at all due to his 
puffed-up pride.  Consequently, a fight ensued between Dhevaas and 
Asuraas.  



शोक्रो� बृ6हस्पाते
र्द्वेPष�देग्रह�र्त्यसु�सुरा�डुपामो' ।
हरा� गरुसुते� स्ने
ह�र्त्यसुव�भ$तेगणैः�व6ते� ॥ ६॥

6

Sukro Brihaspatherdhdhveshaadhagreheeth saaSurOdupam
Haro Gurusutham snehaath sarvvabhoothagenaavrithah

Because of the enmity between Brihaspathi and Sukraachaarya, he took 
the side of Soma or Moon-god along with Asuraas and Dheithyaas.  But 
Lord Siva, because of his affection and respect to the son of his Spiritual 
Master, [Angiras], he took the side of Dhevaas and were joined by his 
associates like Bhoothaas, Prethaas and Pisaachaas.  [Angiras is the 
father of Brihaspathi and Guru of Lord Siva. That is why it is referred to 
here like that.]  

सुव�दे
वगणैः�पा
ते� मोह
न्द्रा� गरुमोन्वय�ते' ।
सुरा�सुरास्मिवन�शो�ऽभ$र्त्यसुमोरास्ते�राक�मोय� ॥ ७॥

7

Sarvvadhevagenopetho Mahendhro Gurumanvayaath
Suraasuravinaasoabhooth samarasThaarakaamayah.

Indhra along with all other Dhevaas also joined the side of their Guru, 
Brihaspathi.  Thus, the fight between Dhevaas and Asuraas was very 
severe, destroying many Asuraas and Dhevaas and causing heavy 
damage to both sides, for the sake of Thaara, the wife of Dhevaguru, 
Brihaspathi. 

स्मिनव
किदेते�ऽथा�स्मिTगरासु� सु�मो� स्मिनभ�र्त्यस्य� स्मिवश्वक6 ते' ।
ते�रा�� स्वभ5P प्रौ�यच्छदेन्तेव�त्नीं�मोव,र्त्यपास्मिते� ॥ ८॥

8

NivedhithoatthaAnggirasaa Somam nirbharthsya Visvakrith
Thaaraam svabharthre praayachcchadhantharvvathneemavaith pathih.



Pithaamaha Brahmadheva came to know the full story about the fight 
between Dhevaas and Asuraas on account of Thaara, from his son 
Anggiras.  Brahmadheva chastised, blamed and criticized Soma and made 
him deliver Thaara back to her husband, Brihaspathi.  Brihaspathi came to 
know that his wife Thaara was pregnant.    

र्त्ययज र्त्ययज�शो देष्प्रौज्ञे
 मोर्त्यक्षे
5�दे�स्मिहते� पारा,� ।
न�ह� र्त्यव�� भस्मोसु�र्त्यक य�[ स्मि\य� सु�न्ते�स्मिनक� सुस्मिते ॥ ९॥

9

“Gerbham thyejaasu dhushprejnje mathkshethaadhaahitham pariah
Naaham thvaam bhasmasaath kuryaam sthriyam saanthaani-

Kahsathi.”

“Hey unchaste and foolish woman!  Your womb is meant for me to 
impregnate but has been impregnated by someone other than me.  You 
deliver the child and abandon it.  You must deliver the child and abandon it 
immediately.  Hey, despicable wicked woman!  I must burn you to ashes 
but be assured that I will not burn you to ashes after you deliver and 
abandon the child.  I know that although you are unchaste, you wanted to 
have a son.  I also wanted to have a son; therefore, I shall not punish you.” 

तेर्त्यय�ज व्री�स्मिडुते� ते�रा� क मो�रा� कनकप्रौभमो' ।
स्पा6ह�मो�स्मिTगरासुश्चक्रो
  क मो�रा
 सु�मो एव च ॥ १०॥

10

Thathyaaja vreedithaa Thaaraa kumaaram “Janakaprebham
SprihaamAnggirasaschakre Kumaare Soma eva cha.

By the order of Brihaspathi, Thaara who was very much ashamed, 
immediately gave birth to a child who was very beautiful like a shining star 
with golden bodily hue.  Both Brihaspathi and Soma desired to have that 
child.  

मोमो�य� न तेव
र्त्ययच्चै,स्तेस्मिस्मोन' स्मिववदेमो�नय�� ।
पाप्रौच्छ रा6षय� दे
व� न,व�च
 व्री�स्मिडुते� ते सु� ॥ ११॥



11

Mamaayam na thavethyuchchaisthasmin vivadhamaanayoh
PaprechcchurRishayo Dhevaa naivoche vreedithaa thusaa.

Both Brihaspathi and Soma claimed vigorously and argued aloud and 
demanded that “this child is mine and not yours.”  Dhevaas and Rishees 
asked Thaara, “whose child is this?”  Because Thaara was very much 
ashamed, and she simply looked down on the ground keeping mum.

क मो�रा� मो�तेरा� प्रौ�ह क स्मिपाते�ऽला�कलाज्जय� ।
किंक न व�चस्यसुद्वृव6त्ता
 आर्त्यमो�वद्यं� वदे�शो मो
 ॥ १२॥

12

Kumaaro maatharam praaha kupithoaleekalejjayaa
“Kim na vochasyasadhvriththe aathmaavaadhyam vadha

Asubho*!” [“vadha-aasubhe’]
vadhaasu me*

The child got agitated and became very angry.  He demanded his mother 
to tell the truth immediately in front of everyone: “You are an unchaste 
woman.  What is the use of your unnecessary shyness and shame?  Why 
are you acting so ashamed?  Why don’t you admit your fault?  You must 
tell me immediately about your unchaste, faulty and shameless behavior.”  

ब्रह्म� ते�� राह आहूय सुमोप्रौ�क्षे�च्चै सु�न्र्त्यवयन' ।
सु�मोस्य
र्त्यय�ह शोनक, � सु�मोस्ते� ते�वदेग्रह�ते' ॥ १३॥

13

Brahmaa thaam reha aahooya samapraaksheechcha saanthvayan
Somasyethyaaha Sanakaih Somastham thaavadhagreheeth.

तेस्य�र्त्यमोय�स्मिनराक6 ते बृधः इर्त्ययस्मिभधः�� न6पा ।
बृद्वृध्य� गम्भ�राय� य
न पा5
णैः�पा�डुरा�ण्मोदेमो' ॥ १४॥

14



Thasyaathmayonniraakritha Buddha ithyabhiddhaam Nripa!
Budhddhyaa gembheerayaa yena puthrenaapOduraanmudham.

Thaara, the mother of the child, remained silent even after the child 
vehemently demanded her to tell the truth about his father.  Then, 
Pithaamaha took her to a secluded place and after pacifying her asked her 
to whom the child belonged?  She slowly replied: “This is the son of Indhu 
or Soma, the Moon-god or Uduraaja or the King of the Stars.”  Then, Soma 
immediately took charge of the child.  Brahmadheva put the name for the 
child as Buddha.  Buddha being the most intelligent and most 
knowledgeable, Soma enjoyed great jubilation because of this son.  

तेते� पारूराव� जज्ञे
 इला�य�� य उदे�हृते� ।
तेस्य रूपागणैः=दे�य�शो�लाद्रास्मिवणैःस्मिवक्रोमो�न' ॥ १५॥

15

Thathah Puroorevaa jejnje Ilaayaam ya udhaahrithah
Thasya roopagunaudhaaryaseeladhrevinavikramaan.

श्रीर्त्यव�व�शो�न्द्राभवन
 ग�यमो�न�न' सुरार्षिषणैः� ।
तेदेस्मिन्तेकमोपा
य�य दे
व� स्मोराशोरा�र्दिदेते� ॥ १६॥

16

SruthvOrvvaseendhrabhavane geeyamaanaan Surarshinaa
Thadhanthikamupeyaaya Dhevee smarasaraardhdhithaa.

As described earlier in the story of AilOpaakhyaanam, Buddha begot a son 
named Puroorevas or Purooreva through the womb of Ila or Aila.   Hey, 
Mahaaraajan!  Thus, Purooreva was the son of Buddha and Ila.  Once 
Naaradha Maharshi narrated the beauty, personal behavior and character, 
magnanimity, majesty, power, wealth and prosperity and other exemplary 
qualities of Puroorevas in the court of Indhra.  From listening to the 
narrative description, Urvvasi, the Dhevaanggana or Celestial beauty, was 
intensely attracted to him.  Pierced by the arrows of Kaamadheva or Cupid,
she approached him.



स्मिमो5�वरुणैःय�� शो�पा�दे�पान्नै� नराला�कते�मो' ।
स्मिनशोम्य पारुषश्री
ष्ठं� कन्देपा�स्मिमोव रूस्मिपाणैःमो' ।

धः6तिंते स्मिवष्टभ्य लालान� उपातेस्था
 तेदेस्मिन्तेक
  ॥ १७॥

17

MithraaVarunayoh sapaadhaapannaa naralokathaam
Nisamya Purushasreshttam kandharppamiva roopinam

Ddhrithim vishtabhya leleanaa upathastthe thadhanthike.

Due to the curse of Mithra and Varuna, Urvvasi had to fall on Earth or the 
world of humans.  Thus, she had acquired the habits of human beings and 
lived on the earth.  Therefore, on seeing Purooreva, the best of males and 
whose beauty resembled that of Kaamadheva, she controlled herself and 
approached him with mental power.    

सु ते�� स्मिवला�क्य न6पास्मितेह�षPणैः�र्त्यफु Bलाला�चन� ।
उव�च श्लक्ष्णैःय� व�च� दे
वF हृष्टतेन$रुह� ॥ १८॥

18

Sa thaam vilokya Nripathirharshenothphullalochanah
Uvaacha slekshnayaa vaachaa Dheveem hrishtathanooruhah.

When King Purooreva saw and observed Urvvasi, his eyes were wide 
opened with jubilance in the ecstasy of joy, and his hairs on his body stood 
on end.  With mild, sweet and pleasing words, he spoke to her as follows:

रा�ज�व�च

RaajOvaacha (Raaja or King Puroorevas Said):

स्व�गते� ते
 वरा�रा�ह
 आस्यते�� कराव�मो किकमो' ।
सु�रामोस्व मोय� सु�क�  रास्मितेनu शो�श्वते�� सुमो�� ॥ १९॥

19

Svaagetham the varaarohe aasyathaam karavaama kim?



Samremasva mayaa saakam rethirnnau saasvatheem samaah.

Oh, the most beautiful Woman!  Oh, the jewel of Celestial Beauty!  You are 
most cordially and warmly welcome.  Please sit down.  Please tell me what 
I can do for you.  What is your desire?  You may live and enjoy with me as 
many years as you desire.  Let us spend our life happily, enjoying 
passionate sexual relationships.  

उव�श्यव�च

UrvvasyUvaacha (Urvvasi Said):

कस्य�स्र्त्यवस्मिय न सुज्ज
ते मोन� दे6स्मिष्टश्च सुन्देरा ।
यदेTग�न्तेरामो�सु�द्यं च्यवते
 ह रिरारा�सुय� ॥ २०॥

20

“Kasyaasthvayi na sajjetha mano dhrishtischa Sundhara!
Yedhanggantharamaasaadhya chyevathe ha riramsayaa.”

“Oh, the most Handsome Man!  In all the three worlds, a woman’s mind, 
sight and heart would not be attracted to you.  Which woman will not lose 
her mind, heart and discretion on seeing your sex appeal?  If any woman 
takes shelter on your chest, she cannot refuse to enjoy a sexual 
relationship.”    

एते�वराणैःक= रा�जन' न्य�सु= राक्षेस्व मो�नदे ।
सु�रा�स्य
 भवते� सु�क�  श्ल�घ्य� \�णैः�� वरा� स्मो6ते� ॥ २१॥

21

“Ethaavurenakau Raajan! Nyaasau rekshasva Maanadha!
Samremsye Bhavathaa saakam slaaghyah sthreenaam varah smrithah.”

“Oh, best of the Kings, Purooreva! I am giving you two lambs.  Please give 
protection to these two lambs, who have fallen with me.  Although I belong 
to heavenly planets and you belong to earth, I can certainly enjoy sexual 
union with you.  I have no objection to accepting you as my husband as 
you are superior in all respects to any woman.”    



घृ6ते� मो
 व�रा भक्ष्य� स्य�न्नै
क्षे
 र्त्यव�न्य5 मो,थान�ते' ।
स्मिवव�सुसु� तेत्ताथा
स्मिते प्रौस्मितेपा
दे
 मोह�मोन�� ॥ २२॥

22

“Ghritham me Veera bhakshyam syaa,nnekshe thvaanyathra maitthunaath
Vivaasasam” that thatthethi prethipedhe mahaamanaah.

“My dear Hero!  All my meals should be prepared in ghee or clarified butter.
I will not eat anything not prepared in ghee.  I shall not see you naked at 
any time other than at the time of having sexual intercourse.”  The great-
minded King Puroorevas agreed to all the conditions and accepted the 
proposals from Urvvasi.

[रा�ज�व�च]

[RaajOvaacha (Raaja or King Puroorevas Said):]

अह� रूपामोह� भ�व� नराला�कस्मिवमो�हनमो' ।
क� न सु
व
ते मोनज� दे
वF र्त्यव�� स्वयमो�गते�मो' ॥ २३॥

23

“Aho roopamaho bhaavo Naralokavimohanam
Ko na sevetha Manujo Dheveem thvaam svayamaagethaam.”

“Oh, You are very beautiful.  Your beauty is wonderful, and your gestures 
are also wonderful.  Oh, Dhevee! You are attractive to the entire human 
society.  Any man will be attracted to you.  Therefore, since you have come
of your own accord from all the way from Svargga to Bhoomi, who on this 
Bhoomi or Earth would not agree to serve a celestial beauty such as you?  
Who will not accept the proposal from you?  Therefore, I unconditionally 
accept all conditions set forth by you along with your proposal.”        

श्री�शोक उव�च

[SreeSuka Uvaacha (Sree Suka Brahmarshi Said):] 



तेय� सु पारुषश्री
ष्ठं� रामोयन्र्त्यय� यथा�ह�ते� ।
रा
मो
 सुरास्मिवह�रा
ष क�मो� च,5राथा�किदेष ॥ २४॥

24

Thayaa sa purushasreshtto remayanthyaa yetthaarhathah
Reme Suravihaareshu kaamam Chaithraretthaadhishu.

The best of human beings, Puroorevas, began freely enjoying the company
of Urvvasi, who engaged in sexual activities in many celestial places such 
as Chaithrarettha, Nandhana Kaanana or Nandhanodhyaana, etc., where 
the Dhevaas enjoy and get entertained.    

रामोमो�णैःस्तेय� दे
व्या� पाद्मकिकञ्जBकगन्धःय� ।
तेन्मोखा�मो�देमोस्मिषते� मोमोदे
ऽहग�णैः�न' बृहून' ॥ २५॥

25

Remamaanasthayaa Dhevyaa padhmakinjjalkagenddhayaa
Thanmukhaamodhamushitho mumudheaharggenaan behoon.

From the body of Urvvasi the fragrance of saffron of lotus flower was 
spreading all over.  Being enlivened by the fragrance of her body and face, 
Puroorevas enjoyed her company for many days with great jubilation.   

अपाश्यन्नैव�शो�स्मिमोन्द्रा� गन्धःव��न' सुमोच�देयते' ।
उव�शो�रास्मिहते� मोह्यमो�स्था�न� न�स्मितेशो�भते
 ॥ २६॥

26

ApasyannUrvvaseemIndhro Genddharvvaan samachodhayath
“Urvvaseerehitham mahyamaastthaanam naathisobhathe.”

Dhevendhra was very displeased in the absence of Urvvasi in heaven.  He 
found it unbearable for him in not seeing Urvvasi in the Assembly of 
Heaven.  Therefore, he discussed with Genddharvvaas: “Without Urvvasi 
my assembly is not beautiful.”  Considering this he requested 
Genddharvvaas to bring Urvvasi back to Heaven immediately.



ते
 उपा
र्त्यय मोह�रा�5
 तेमोस्मिसु प्रौर्त्ययपास्मिस्थाते
 ।
उव�श्य� उराणैः= जह्रुन्य�स्ते= रा�जस्मिन ज�यय� ॥ २७॥

27

The upethya mahaaraathre thamasi prethyupastthithe
Urvvasyaa uranau jehrurnnyasthau raajani jaayayaa.

Thus, the Genddharvvaas came to the Earth, and at midnight when 
everything was pitch dark, they entered the palace of Purooreva and stole 
the two lambs entrusted to the King Puroorevas by his wife, Urvvasi. 

स्मिनशोम्य�क्रोस्मिन्देते� दे
व� पा5य�न�यमो�नय�� ।
हते�स्म्यह� क न�था
न नपा�सु� व�रामो�स्मिनन� ॥ २८॥

28

Nisamyaakrendhitham Dhevee puthrayornneeyamaanayoh
“Hathaasmyaham kunaatthena napumsaa veeramaaninaa.”

Urvvasi treated those two lambs as her own sons.  When they were being 
taken away by the Genddharvvaas, they started crying, Urvvasi heard them
and rebuked her husband, Puroorevas as follows: “Now I am being killed. 
Alas! My husband thinks and says that he is a great mighty hero.  He is a 
eunuch or worse than a eunuch.  My lambs are my life, and they were 
under protection of my cowardly husband.”      

यस्मिर्द्वेश्रीम्भ�देह� नष्ट� हृते�पार्त्यय� च देस्यस्मिभ� ।
य� शो
ते
 स्मिनस्मिशो सुन्5स्ते� यथा� न�रा� किदेव� पामो�न' ॥ २९॥

29

“Yedhvisrembhaadhaham nashtaa hrithaapathyaa cha dhesyubhih
Yah seethe nisi samthrestho, yetthaa naaree dhivaa pumaan.”

“Because I depended on him, the plunderers have deprived my sons, the 
lambs, and therefore I am now lost and as good as dead.  My husband lies 
down in his bed at night in fear, exactly like a cowardly woman, although he
appears to be a man in the day.”  



इस्मिते व�क्सु�यक, र्षिवद्धः� प्रौते�र्त्य5,रिराव क ञ्जरा� ।
स्मिनस्मिशो स्मिनतिं\शोमो�दे�य स्मिवव\�ऽभ्यद्रावद्राष� ॥ ३०॥

30

Ithi vaaksaayakairvvidhddhah prethothrairiva kunjjarah
Nisi nisthrimsamaadhaaya vivasthroabhyadhrevadhrushaa.

The arrows of harsh rebuking words of Urvvasi pierced the heart of King 
Puroorevas.  He was agitated and angry like an elephant struck by its 
driver’s pointed rod.  With anger of intolerance, he jumped out of the bed 
and without a dress to cover his nudity he grabbed a sword and ran out to 
catch the plunderers. 

ते
 स्मिवसु6ज्य�राणैः= ते5 व्याद्यं�तेन्ते स्मो स्मिवद्यंते� ।
आदे�य मो
ष�व�य�न्ते� नग्नमो,क्षेते सु� पास्मितेमो' ॥ ३१॥

31

The visrijyyoranau thathra vyedhyothantha sma vidhyuthah
Aadhaaya meshaavaayaantham nagnamaikshatha saa pathim.

Seeing the king Puroorevas, the Genddharvvaas abandoned the lambs, 
and they shone brightly like lightning.  As Puroorevas was coming back 
with the two lambs, Urvvasi saw her husband, Puroorevas, naked.    

ऐला�ऽस्मिपा शोयन
 ज�य�मोपाश्यन' स्मिवमोन� इव ।
तेस्मिच्चैत्ता� स्मिवह्वला� शो�चन' बृभ्रा�मो�न्मोत्तावन्मोह�मो' ॥ ३२॥

32

Ailoapi sayane jaayaamapasyan vimanaa iva
Thachchiththo vihvalah sochaan bebhraamonmaththavanmaheem.

Not seeing Urvvasi in his bed, Puroorevas was most aggrieved and 
unsubdued.  Because of his overwhelming attraction towards Urvvasi, he 



was very much disturbed and desperate.  Thus, lamenting he wandered all 
around on earth like a madman.   

सु ते�� व�क्ष्य क रुक्षे
5
 सुरास्वर्त्यय�� च तेर्त्यसुखा�� ।
पाञ्च प्रौहृष्टवदेन�� प्रौ�ह सु$क्तं�  पारूराव�� ॥ ३३॥

33

Sa thaam veekshya Kurukshethre Sarasvathyaam cha thathsakheeh
Panjcha prehrishtavadhanaah praaha sooktham Puroorevaah.

Once during his wandering all over the world like that aimlessly, 
Puroorevas saw Urvvasi accompanied by five of her companions on the 
banks of the Holi Saraswathi River at Kurukshethra.  With extreme 
jubilation and happiness, he spoke to her as follows:

अह� ज�य
 स्मितेष्ठं स्मितेष्ठं घृ�रा
 न र्त्ययक्तंमोह�स्मिसु ।
मो�� र्त्यवमोद्यं�प्यस्मिनव6�र्त्यय वच��स्मिसु क6 णैःव�वह, ॥ ३४॥

34

“Aho jaaye! Thishtta, thishtta, ghore! na thyekthumarhasi
Maam thvamadhyaapyanirvrithya vachaamsi krinavaavahai.”

“Oh, the cruelest One!  Oh, my dear wife!  Please Stop and Stay! Please 
Stop and Stay there! Are you leaving me again after putting into pain and 
desperation and misery?  Hey, Dhevee!  I am not yet satisfied with enjoying
sexual pleasure with you.  Please do not leave me without fulfilling my 
sexual desire for you.”

सुदे
ह�ऽय� पातेर्त्यय5 दे
स्मिव दे$रा� हृतेस्र्त्यवय� ।
खा�देन्र्त्यय
न� व6क� ग6ध्रा�स्र्त्यवर्त्यप्रौसु�देस्य न�स्पादेमो' ॥ ३५॥

35

“Sudhehoayam pathathyathra, Dhevi, dhooram hridhasthvayaa
Khaadhanthyenam vrikaa griddhraasthvath presaadhasya naaspadham.”



“Oh, Dhevee!  Now that you have refused me, my beautiful body will fall 
down here and because it is unsuitable for your pleasure, it will be eaten by
foxes and vultures.”    

उव�श्यव�च

UrvvasyUvaacha (Urvvasi Said):

मो� मो6था�� पारुष�ऽस्मिसु र्त्यव� मो� स्मो र्त्यव�द्यंव6�क� इमो
 ।
क्वा�स्मिपा सुख्य� न व, \�णैः�� व6क�णैः�� हृदेय� यथा� ॥ ३६॥

36

“Maa mritthaah purushoasi thvam maa sma thvaadhyurvrikaa ime
Kvaapi sakhyam na vai sthreenaam vrikaanaam Hridhayam yetthaa.”

“Oh, the most handsome Puroorevas Mahaaraajan!  You are a man, a 
hero.  You should gain manly courage and should not die. Your body 
should not be subjected to eating by wolves.  Women by nature do not like 
anyone.  There is no difference between the minds of the women and the 
hearts of wolves, and they are exactly similar and same in many respects 
and the womanhood are crueler and far worse than wolves.  And that is 
well-known or notorious in the world.”

स्मि\य� ह्यकरुणैः�� क्रो$ रा� देमो�ष��� स्मिप्रौयसु�हसु�� ।
घ्नन्र्त्ययBपा�थाPऽस्मिपा स्मिवश्रीब्धः� पातिंते भ्रा�तेरामोप्यते ॥ ३७॥

37

“Sthriyo hayakarunaah krooraa dhurmmarshaah priyasaahasaah
Ghnanthyalpaarthttheapi visrabddham pathim bhraatharamapyutha.”

“Women do not have any mercy and compassion.  They are merciless, 
cunning, cheating and cruel in nature always.  They do not possess any 
capacity for tolerance even for slight offenses.  They will do any heinous 
violent actions just for their own selfish pleasure and satisfaction and 
therefore they do not fear even killing their own faithful husband or brother.”

स्मिवधः�य�ला�कस्मिवश्रीम्भमोज्ञे
ष र्त्ययक्तंसु=हृदे�� ।



नव� नवमोभ�प्सुन्र्त्यय� पा�श्चBय� स्व,राव6त्ताय� ॥ ३८॥

38

“Viddhaayaaleekavisrembhamajnjeshu thyekthasauhridhaah
Navam navamabheepsanthyah pumschalyah svairavriththayah.”

“Women are very easily seduced by men.  Therefore, polluted women give 
up or abandon the friendship of a man who is a real well-wisher and 
establish false friendship with foolish men.  The women seek newer and 
newer friends one after another.”     

सु�वर्त्यसुरा�न्ते
 स्मिह भव�न
करा�5� मोय
श्वरा ।
वर्त्यस्यर्त्ययपार्त्यय�स्मिन च ते
 भस्मिवष्यन्र्त्ययपारा�स्मिणैः भ�� ॥ ३९॥

39

“Samvathsaraanthe hi Bhavaanekaraathram Mayesvara!
Vathsathyapathyaani cha the bhavishyanthyaparaani bhoh.”

“Hey, Mahaaraajan!  Do not feel dejected and bad.  I will spend one night 
every year with you.  With our association like that you will produce many 
sons also on me in due course of time.  Therefore, please be consoled and 
happy.” 

अन्तेव�त्नीं�मोपा�लाक्ष्य दे
वF सु प्रौयय= पारामो' ।
पानस्ते5 गते�ऽब्दे�न्ते
 उव�शोF व�रामो�तेरामो' ॥ ४०॥

40

Antharvahneemupaalekshya Dheveem sa preyayau puram 
Punasthathra gethoabdhaanthe Urvvaseem veeramaatharam.

उपालाभ्य मोदे� यक्तं� सुमोव�सु तेय� स्मिनशो�मो' ।
अथा,नमोव�शो� प्रौ�ह क6 पाणैः� स्मिवराह�तेरामो' ॥ ४१॥

41

Upalebhya mudhaa yukthah samupavaasa thayaa nisaam 



AtthainamUrvvasee praaha kripanam virahaathuram.

Knowing that Urvvasi was pregnant at that time, Purooreva went back to 
his palace.  Purooreva waited for one year and at the end of the year and 
came back at Kurukshethra.  On that night, at the end of one year, Urvvasi 
also came back along with a son.  That one night she stayed with King Aila 
or Puroorevas.  Puroorevas was very happy but could not depart her.  
Finding the agony of the King, Urvvasi spoke to him:

गन्धःव��नपाधः�व
मो��स्तेभ्य� दे�स्यस्मिन्ते मो�स्मिमोस्मिते ।
तेस्य सु�स्तेवतेस्तेष्ट� अस्मिग्नस्था�लाF देदेन6�पा ॥ ४२॥

42

“Genddharvvaanupaddhaavemaamsthubhyam dhaasyanthi maa”mithi
Thasya samsthuvathasthushtaa agnistthaaleem dhedhurnnripa.

उव�शोF मोन्यमो�नस्ते�� सु�ऽबृध्यते चरान' वन
 ।
स्था�लाF न्यस्य वन
 गर्त्यव� ग6ह�न�ध्य�यते� स्मिनस्मिशो ।
5
ते�य�� सुम्प्रौव6त्ता�य�� मोनस्मिसु 5य्यवते�ते ॥ ४३॥

43

Urvvaseem manya maanasthaam sobudhddhyatha charan vane
Stthaaleem nyesya vane gethvaa grihaanaaddhyaayatho nisi

Threthaayaam samprevriththaayaam manasi threyyavarththatha.

“Oh, Mahaaraajan!  You, please praise, glorify and worship these 
Genddharvvaas.  If you do so, they would be able to deliver me to you.”  
Puroorevas worshipped Genddharvvaas as advised by Urvvasi, and they 
were pleased and gave him an Agnistthaali girl who looked exactly like 
Urvvasi.

King Purooreva took that Agnistthaali or Stthaali as Urvvasi and happily 
wandered from forest to forest with her enjoying her company.  When Fire 
was produced from that Agnistthaali at the time of Agnihothra, the King 
realized that the girl was not really Urvvasi but Agnistthaali and then he 
abandoned and left her in the forest. After reaching the palace every night 
he meditated upon the beautiful Apsaras Urvvasi and lived.  He lived there 



for many years like that under meditation and after many millennia, the 
Thretha Yuga began, and therefore the Principles of three Vedhaas 
including the process of performing Yejnja to fulfill fruitive activities 
appeared within his heart.       

स्था�ला�स्था�न� गते�ऽश्वर्त्यथा� शोमो�गभ[ स्मिवलाक्ष्य सु� ।
ते
न र्द्वे
 अराणैः� क6 र्त्यव� उव�शो�ला�कक�म्यय� ॥ ४४॥

44

Stthaaleestthaanam gethoavathttham sameegerbham vilekshya sah
Thena dhve aranee krithvaa Urvvasee lokakamyayaa.

Then, he went back to the forest where the Stthaali was abandoned, he 
noticed an Asvaththa Vriksha, or Banyan Tree grown at the same spot and 
realized that the tree was produced from Agnistthaali.  Then, he desired 
and firmly determined to reach the world of Urvvasi immediately.  And with 
the desire of reaching the world of Urvvasi or Genddharva Loka, he took a 
piece of wood from that tree and made two Aranees or the sticks making 
fire during the Yaaga.

उव�शोF मोन्5ते� ध्य�यन्नैधःरा�रास्मिणैःमोत्तारा�मो' ।
आर्त्यमो�नमोभय�मो�ध्य
 यत्तार्त्यप्रौव्रीजन� प्रौभ� ॥ ४५॥

45

Urvvaseem manthratho ddhyaayannaddharaaranimuththaraam
Aathmaanamubhayormmaddhye yeth thath prejenanam Prebhuh

Desiring to go to the planet where Urvvasi resided, Puroorevas chanted the
Manthra to fulfill that purpose, meditating upon the lower Arani as Urvvasi 
and the upper Arani as himself and the piece of wood between them as 
their son.  With that assumption in mind, he ignited the fire.  

तेस्य स्मिनमो�न्थान�ज्ज�ते� ज�तेव
दे� स्मिवभ�वसु� ।
5य्य� सु स्मिवद्यंय� रा�ज्ञे� पा5र्त्यव
 कस्मिBपातेस्मि\व6ते' ॥ ४६॥

46



Thasya nirmmastthanaajjaatho jaathavedhaa Vibhaavasuh
Threyiyaa sa vidhyayaa Raajnjaa puthrathve kalpithasthrivrith.

From Puroorevas’s rubbing of the Aranees, Fire was formed.  The name of 
that Fire was Jaathavedhas.  By that Fire, One can achieve all success in 
material enjoyment and can be purified of seminal birth [meaning the birth 
as a result of association of semen and egg], initiation and in the 
performance of sacrifice, which are invoked with the combined letters of A-
U-M.  Thus, the Fire was considered as the son of Puroorevas by the great 
King Puroorevas.   

ते
न�यजते यज्ञे
शो� भगवन्तेमोधः�क्षेजमो' ।
उव�शो�ला�कमोस्मिन्वच्छन' सुव�दे
वमोय� हरिरामो' ॥ ४७॥

47

Thenaayejatha Yejnjesam Bhagawanthamaddhokshajam 
Urvvaseelokamanvichcchan Sarvvavedhamayam Harim.

The King, who wished to reach the planet of Urvvasi, with that strong desire
meditated upon Lord Hari or Hari Bhagawaan Who is the Embodiment of 
All Vedhaas and Who is the Creator and Controller of All Senses and Who 
is the Enjoyer of all Yejnjaas and Yaagaas and Who is The Supreme Soul 
Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  Thus, he 
worshiped The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan Who is beyond the perception of the senses and The 
Reservoir of all Dhevaas. 

एक एव पारा� व
दे� प्रौणैःव� सुव�व�ङ्मय� ।
दे
व� न�रा�यणैः� न�न्य एक�ऽस्मिग्नव�णैः� एव च ॥ ४८॥

48

Eka eva puraa Vedhah Prenavah Sarvvavaangmayah
Dhevo Naaraayano naanya ekoAgnirvvarnna eva cha.

पारूरावसु एव�सु�र्त्य5य� 5
ते�मोखा
 न6पा ।
अस्मिग्नन� प्रौजय� रा�ज� ला�क�  ग�न्धःव�मो
स्मियव�न' ॥ ४९॥



49

Puroorevasa evaaseeth threyee threthaamukhe Nripa!
Agninaa prejayaa Raajaa lokam Gaanddharvvameyivaan.

Even from very long time ago or from the very beginning, meaning from the
first millennium or from Kritha or Sathya Yuga, all the Vedhic Manthraas 
were included in One Single Manthra, which is Pranava or Prenava or A-U-
M.  And this A-U-M is the root of all Vedhic Manthraas.  There is Only One 
God.  There is Only One God worshipable.  And That God is Naaraayana 
or Naaraayana Swaamy or The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  There is no recommendation or there is no 
suggestion to worship any Dheva or Dhevaas other than the Naaraayana 
Swaamy or The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan.  There was only One Fire.  There was only One order of life in
human society. There was only One Religion and there was only One 
Caste and there was only One Varnna.  Oh, Pareekshith Mahaaraajan!  It 
was in the beginning of ThrethaaYuga from the mouth of Puroorevas 
formed the Three Faced Vedhaas.  Puroorevas is the One who inaugurated
the Karmma-Kaanda Sacrifice, considering the Yaagic or Yejnjic Fire as his
son that he could go to Genddharva Loka, or which could fulfill the material 
desires of the performer of Yaaga.  

इस्मिते श्री�मोद्भा�गवते
 मोह�पारा�णैः
 पा�रामोह�स्य�� सु�स्मिहते�य��
नवमोस्कन्धः
 ऐला�पा�ख्य�न
 चतेदे�शो�ऽध्य�य� ॥ १४॥

Ithi Sreemadh Bhaagawathe Mahaa Puraane Paaramahamsyaam
Samhithaayaam

NavamaSkanddhe AilOpaakhyaane [Naama] [ThaaraaSasaankam -
AilOpaakhyaanam] ChathurdhdhesoAddhyaayah

Thus, we conclude the Fourteenth Chapter [Named as] The Description of
the Story of Aila and Dynasty of Soma Vamsa [Story and Dynasty of

Chandhra Vamsa or Lunar Dynasty] Of the Ninth Canto of the Most Divine
and the Supreme Most and the Greatest Mythology Known as Sreemadh

Bhaagawatham.

Om Shree Krishnaaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!



Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!


